
HAND IN HAND
TO VICTORY.

. Markham and lie Jtor-Pojnlar
Ticket Advance Trißmjtaiit

REPUBLICANS CONFIDENT.

The Campaign Closes With
Everything in Their

Favor.

Buckley's Army of Lambs
"

Completely Demoralized.

DEMOCRATS DESPONDENT.

One of Their Stato Committee-
men Leaves His Party.

Polls WillBe Open From Sunrise to
5 O'Cloek

—
Police Prepare for

Trouble
—

Federal Offices Closed.
"Boss" Buckley Drowning His

.Sorrows in Advance— A Straight

Ticket From Governor to School

Director to Be Elected.

TOK rULLS OPEN" AT SUNRISE
AND CLOSE AT 5 O'CLOCK IN THE

EVENING.
If toii limplyscratch a name on yonr

tlckat and you do not write vote"

(opposite
the name ernsed, the name

erased will be counted ifitcan be made

out. -.-•" .'\u25a0'\u25a0

Beware of mongrel tickets. Itesd every
name on your ticket and be sure that it
Id the one chosen by the Republican con-
ventions.

Get a Kecnlar Republican ticket, and.
ifyou must chance n nam**, erase itand

substitute another. Beware of tickets
with Krjiulillean heads that may have
Buckley lambs In the body of them.

The enthusiasm whicli has characterized
the mass-meeting*! at ttie new Wigwam ur-
ing the campaign was doubled last night at
the closing meeting. J. B.Stetson presided.
The building was filled to overflowing with
a respectable, intelligent assemblage of men
and women, who cheered vociferously at
every mention of the name of Colonel Mark-
ham or any of the leading candidates on the
Republican tickets.
Itwas a pleasant reflection, while watch-

ing the eager laces of the audience during
the deliverance of the addresses by the nu-
merous speaker*, that the representation of
citizens evidenced au intellectual strength
offered enthusiastically for the support of
the Republican party and its noble prin-
ciples.

Every man, woman and child in the build-
ing cheered a hearty welcome to Professor
Anderson, candidate for btate Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, when he was
introduced by the Chairman, and his Intel-
ligent remarks upon public schools were ap-
plauded again and again,

"i The enthusiastic reception of Professor
Anderson was repeated for Samuel Snort-
ridge, and he was about silenced with the
applause that followed upon his story about
a confused Democratic orator who told an
assembly that "the best way to dispose of
the tariff question was to settle the McKin-
ley bill."

CHEEKS AND APPLAUSE.

A constant rippleof laughter, changed at
. times to cheers and applause, marked the ap-

preciation of the audience while listening to
Benjamin Napthaly giving in dialect an
imitation of a speech made by Baeigalupi,
the Democratic candidate for Supervisor for
the Fourth Ward. lie enlightened his
hearers upon the collusion between Buckley
and Bacigalupi's.supporters-

John VY. Taylor spoke with intense ear-
nestness of the vital Issue to be faced this
campaign by the fathers and mothers of
city and State in purging Buckleyism from
the management of the public schools. He
charged them that duty to their children de-
manded the election of John Swett (cheers)
to the position of Superintendent of Schools,
and Professor Anderson (cheers) as State
Superintendent of Public Instruction. Mr.
Taylor's well-placed eulogy upon Colonel
Markham was rewarded with a tumult of

ansa.
The Markham Videttes, in uniforms and

bearing transparencies and torches, inarched
through the hall, preceded by a drum corps.
They were loudly cheered.

Henry C. Dibble said that in the five min-
utes allowed him to speak he wouldgive the'followingfive reasons for voting fur the Re-
publican tickets: First, the Bepubiican
party represents the enlightenment and in-
telligence of the nation [cheers] ;second, it
favors free schools [cheers]; third, it is
pledged to a free ballot and honest count
jc'neersj; fourth, it is the champion of pro-
tection as embodied in the McKinley bill
[cheersj; fifth, it preserved the Union.
[Cheers and applause.]

STAMPING OCT TREASON.
General Bobert A. Frederick of Kentucky

excused his unneclimatized voice before he
stated that he cast Jits first vote for General
Grant [cheers] and his last vote for General
Harrison. [Cheers.] He eloquently declared
that the Republican party, although born
when the Democratic party was quite aged,
showed its usefulness shortly after its birth
by taking the Democrats by the throat and
stamping out treason from that time and
forever in this country. [Wildcheers. l He
said be could confidently predict that Colo-
nel Markham has led the entire Republican
ticket to glorious victory. [Hurrahs and
stormy clapping of hands.]

The welcome accorded John Swett, candi-
date for Superintendent of Public Schools,
showed unmistakably the great popularity
which that clever gentleman enjoys. He de-
clared that the signs of the times could
easily be read by every one, and the inter-'
pretation was that California will again
swing into line this year for the Republican
party and the welfare of the Union,
Cheers].

E. F. Bond faced an audience roused to
excited enthusiasm when he was introduced
by the Chairman. lie said that the magnifi-
cent legislation of the last Congress for Cali-
fornia, as well as for every other State in
the Union, wouldprove sufficient reason for
sending a solid Republicau delegation to the
next Congress, and also for electing Mark-
bam and the entire Republican ticket with
rousing majorities. [Cheers and hurrahs.]

K.1. Wolf, the young Republican orator,
\u25a0 was applauded repeatedly while lavishing

eulogies upon Colonel Markham and scourg-
ing the Buckley Democrats.

STORIES ABOUT siAIIKHAM'g CIiAI'ITY.
All ovation was given H. V. Morehouse,

tw ho was Margham's companion in his tri-
umphant tour of the northern counties. He
told in pathetic language the story of Mark-
ham's charity to a poor widow and her chil-
dren in Washington on a cold day in De-
cember, when he gave her $100 to keep her
from being turned out of her home and to

\u25a0provide her with the necessaries of life.
The story was received with expressions of
delight. Mr. Morehouse, in referring to
Markhain's career in the Union ranks dur-
ing the Civil War, took occasion to remark
that

'*
at that time Pond was selling rum

and loaning nioney at 5 per cent a minute."
[Cheers.] .

The speaker related another story about
Markham, which is as follows: An old
Democratic rebel, livingin the Mojave Des-
ert with his wife and children and horses
and cattle, found all his property leaving
him on account of the lengthy sickness of
his wife. Every visit of a doctor from San
Bernardino cost him Hit). One day, when
the old Democrat bad nothing to sell and
matters were going very bad with his wife.and family, Colonel Markham rode up to. the door of the cabin and asked for a glass
of water and something to eat. While en-
joying the frugal fare the Colonel listened
to the troubles of bis host. He rode :away
after expressing his thanks, and soon after
a doctor from San Bernardino called Iat the
cabin and continued to call until the woman
was restored togood health. ; The doctor's
billwas $300. and Markham

- paid it.•**The
name of that old Democrat is General Pearl,-

and he has won more votes for- Markham
during the campaign than probacy any
other supporter of "our next Governor.'
[Continued cheering.]

J. C. Campbell made an impassioned ap-
peal to the audience in favor of Markham
and the Republican ticket. He asserted
that 'the Democratic party is so badly split
that it cannot be woven together, even with
wool from a Buckley lamb." [Cheers.]

The meeting ended with three hearty

cheers for Colonel Maikham and the entire
Republican ticket. *

The musical nnd literary programme was
as follows: Selections, Park Band Or-
chestra; campaign sones, Sara Booth
Quartet; song. Master Willie Little: .cornet
solo, Robert Miller; recitation, Z. T. Whit-
ton; song. Miss Carrol Crouse; song. Miss
Daisy May Cressy.

BUCKLEY'S IIEUKAGCLED ARMY.

Deprived of His Personal Leadership,
Republicans Confident.

Representatives of The Call yesterday

looked over the field of battle in this city
aud found that everything is looking well
for the success of the Republican party.

This is particularly true of the municipal
ticket, the Buckley not having a hope.
Their most desperate fights have been for
the offices of Sheriff and Assessor, and even
O'Biien an iKreliag were feeling despond-

ent last night. Many of their friends, who
heretofore have been active, went home
at an early hour last night, giving as an ex-
cuse that they desired to be ready for to-
day's work.

Business men, mechanics, laborers, and
citizens of every calling and occupation,
called at the Republican County Committee
rooms yesteiday to volunteer their services
as guardians oi the ballot-bet, and to express
tbeir devotion to the interests of g'-od gov-
ernment, represented by the Republican
ticket.

The headquarters of the Republican State
Committee contained ninny of the leaders of
the parly, but, a^tlie fight had been made,
they had little to do except to figure ou
Colonel Markhain's majority in the State.
Itwas estimated that the Republican nom-
inees willionic to San Francisco with at
least 10,000 majority, and double that is
claimed by some of the calculators.

The scene in the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee-rooms was notably in con-
tract with that to be seen iv the Bepubiican
headquarters. The rooms were almost
dark, and Cleveland's lithograph gloomily
frowned dowu on a handful of anxious ex-
pectants, who were busy hoping against
hope that lightning might strikeal least one
or two of their candidates, and thus aiTord
them a crumb of comfort in the political
Sahara which stretches out before them as
bleak and desolate as a free lunch-counter
depleted by the onslaught of a Buckley
Democratic convention.

This was how things looked in the reced-
tion-room, but ever and avon the jingling of
coin, mingled with the merry laughter of
the boodler, could be heard floating from
the inner recesses of the committee's apart-
ments. The door was well guarded, how-
ever, and oniy trusted sack-bearers were al-
lowed to enter.
\u25a0Desperation distorted the countenances of
the men who filled the Buckley County Com-
mittee room, and the brows of the chiefs of
bureaus were clouded as they looked over
the motley array of thugs, hoodlums,
staffers, heelers, hobos, ex-convicts and
future felons, who had congregated tore-
ceive orders for to-morrow's work. It was
a dark array, for it represented all that is
left of "Buss Buckley's guerrillas. The
desperation and the clouds were superin-
duced, not by the fact that so many crimi-
nals were present, but by the fact that
Buckley himself was not present to com-
mand his cohorts. That incomparable cor-
ruptionist, that Napoleon of bribery and in-
timidation, was reported to be lying off at
the Mnison Riche, suffering from an indis-
position, brought on by trying to drown his
sorrow in advance of defeat.

"Buck lias throw ed up his hand," said one
committeeman, dolefully. "He has quit like
a steer and left us to handle the gang. Of
course he refuses to put up. a bean, lie
never did letgo of a nickel of his own, but
he used to make the big bugs in the party
pungie. Now he says all the boodle has
gone into the State fight. We can't work
these boys without bullion, and he knows
it."

In opposition to this itwas reported that
yesterday the United Slates Sub-Treasury
and the banks were called on by Buckley
Democrats for a great many bags of $2 50
goldpieces and rolls and rolls of $2 green-
backs.
It was evident, however, that with or

without money the Democrats are getting
ready for the forlorn hope, which is all that
is left them.

fOLICK ritKCAITIONS.

Instructions Issued to tbe Full Force for
lb. Eln.-tlitn.

Last evening the folio wing instructions
from Chief of Police Crowley to his men
were read in all the police stations, that the
officers would know what arrangements
have been made for the preservation of
order at the poliing-places :

Allofficers detailed foi election duty willbring
with them a copy of ihe election law aud have lt
wltb them at ibe polls.

At the tolling puces there will be a detail of
police officers, wbo shall obey the ordersoflbe
officer who may be appointed by the chief to take
charge.

The officer who may be in charge of the officers
sball every hour call the roll of all officers who
may he detailed for his preciuct. and mark with
exactness those piesent aud absent, and luime-
diaiely alter the election loiward the report to
the chief.
1be dutyof the police detailed foreach polling-

place willbe tbe preset vatlou the publicpeace
and the eulorcement of the laws, particularly
those relating to electrons and the maintenance
ot older at or near the polls.

Excepting to vole llie oflicers sball take no
pan In the election. The officer in charge may
during the forenoon, if practicable, allow the
officers who may be under Ins cliarue to co to

their respective precincts to vote and return
quickly, notitig lvIhe watch rri.oii the lime ofsucn absence.

W Uncial permission of the officer in charge no
officer shall leave bis post of dulyand the officer
In charge shall uot leave except lv case of
emeigeucy.

Should the officer Incharge have to leave the
polls, either to vole, eat of otherwise, be will

designate some other officer to command in Iris
absence.

The officers In charge of the polls are charged
with the duty ol causing each officer who may be
detailed fordulyat tho polls lo wear his badge
distinctly displayed on the outside of ibe left
brrasl ot his coat.

"Whenever 'here shall be a plurality of voters
wailingto deposit tinlr ballots the officer shall
cause a line to be formed, so that each votermay obtain an opportunity tovote in his turn
and without unnecessary delay.

No fighting,drunkenness, or profane, obscene
or abusive language shall be permuted, but ev-
ery disturbance must be promptly quelled by the
arrest ol the guilty;-emeus.

The officers must be vigilant and diligent
In the detention nud attest ol any per-
son a ini-ting or committing any fraud on tho
franchise, such as voting In the name of any
other persou or the like, and must promptlyar-
rest all persons who may Instigate, cause, aid or
abet such an oflense; also all persons who, di-rectly or Indirectly, use any threats, menace,
force orcorrupt means or device to hinder auy
elector Horn voting, or who by any menus awe,
restrain ordisturb any elector in the free exer-
cise of llie right of suHrnge; or who shall fur-
nish to any elector, wishing lo vote, who cauuot
lead, a ticket, givingsaid elector to understand
that itContains different names from those which
lireally does; or who shall defraud or attempt
to delraud any elector, by causing htm to vole
lor a different person lor any office than such
person desired to vote (or.
.The law foi this, within 100 feet of the polls:
The givingor receiving of any ticket or ballot,

except to oi by llieofficers of election.
The folding or uuloldlue by any person of a

ballot which lie intends tv use to voting.
The exhibition in any manner, to auy person,

of toe contents of any ticket or ballot which the
holder Intends to use in voting.

Requesting any person to exhibit or disclose
Ibe contents ol any ticket or ballot which .said
persou loiends to use 111 voting.

A sufficient number of bills, mimed on cotton,
will be furnished lo each poll, and the officer In
charge willsee lhat the bills ate property posted,
fastened, displayed and inaiuiaiuea a Utile
within ihe 100-feet line, inolder thai all persons
Interested may have notice noi to offend.

At the closing of ihe polls the officer la charge
shall see that these bins are taken down, pre-
served and returned to the police office.

The law (approved March 7. 1883, p. 207) pro-
hibitingthe sale of liquois ou election day, will
be strictly enforced.

Police officers are specially Instructed to at-
tend to the Registrar, orIlls deputies, when they
appear al the polls and to assist them in the dis-
cbarge of tiniiduties.

Wagons lor use of officers willbe stationed as
per card, and willbe used lor conveying persons
arrested.

When required, tbe Police Patrol wagon can
be summoned by the nearest public telephone,
as per card.

Immediately on close of polls, the officer In
charge shall send by telephone, or otherwise,
the total vole and any olher luforinatlon of In-
terest.

Oiie regular officer detailed to remain at the
polls where tie has chai ge to preserve older at
ti.e count, shall nut leave until relieved.

On close of count lire officer leaving willbring
niemoi miliumof total vote to the central station
of the dlstilct In winch lie is detailed, in order
that llie same may be transmuted to the office of
the Chief of Police, i*.Uhowlkt, -.

Chie(o( Police. J
After the close of the polls the officer will ren-

der his aid to have a representation of all parlies
inside where the votes are being counted.

The city has been divided into thirty dis-
tricts, in each of Which a wagon willbe kept
to convey prisoners to the City Prison. All
special and pensioned officers have been In-
structed to appear at the old City Hall, at 7
o'clock this morning. Each oflicer received
yesterday a card Inotifying htm of the poll-
ing place he had to attend. Italso gives the
location of the nearest telephone incase of
aid being needed; also where the nearest
polling-place is so that help can be quickly
summoned.

SHERIFF LAUMEISTER.
Reasons Why He Should; He Re-elected.

The I.atnh'i I'nr-tdiie.
Now that the .Sheriff's office lias been con-

ducted for two years in the Interests of pure
municipal government and of the people—

always excepting Buckley and his larcbsv—it
would be indeed a pity to allow It to revert
to the same gang ofiwhite highbinders who
had formerly used itas a means to organize
the lambs for future use. Itis a wellknown
fact that the Couuty Jail was, under Buck-
ley rule, a house of refuge for "tie gang,"
and that one term there only served to
make them more loyal to the

"
boss

"
and

more williugto do dirty work at his bidding.
The friendly reception and treatment of

prisoners by Buckley's deputies were the
causes of this evil, aud tho jail only encour-
aged idleness and vice among that disrepu-
table class of creatures.

And San Francisco will have another ex-
perience of such disgraceful proceedings

—
lambs seeking pastures green in the Broad-
way establishment— until good citizens grow
sick of the sight should a minion of the Dem-
ocratic boss ever secure the power of admin-

istration there.
To prevent itall, to have the Shrievalty an

honor to the city and the Slate, and to
check crime, as only the-terrors of strict dis-
cipline and firmness on the part of the Sheriff
can, it is absolutely necessary that every
citizen interested in seeing these things ac-
complished should vote to-day for the pres-
ent incumbent, Sheriff Bnuiueister.

SOLID lull LOUD.

An Ovation Given Him by Democrats
and Republicans.

The canvass of Eugene F. Loud, Republi-
can nominee' for Congress irom the Filth

District, closed last night with one of the
largest and most enthusiastic meetings of
the campaign, held nt Mowry's Hall under
the auspices oi the Loud Guard, The hall
was crowded to the topmost tier of the gal-
lery, aud long before 8 o'clock all the seats
had been filled,not a few ladies being dis-
persed among the throng.

Ou the stage were Hayes Valley's repre-
sentative Republicans ami Democrats,
among them Justice N. Haley, Timothy
Guy Phelps, Charles N. Felton, Charles M.
Beavy, i. P. Bull, T. Nunan, Thomas
Burke, B.Levingston, Joseph Villard and
M. Levingston. Throughout the evening
the Democrats were noticed to be no less
enthusiastic thau the Republicans.

To the tune of "The Girl ILeft Behind
Me" the Loud Guard entered the
hall with transparencies on high
and flags waving.; After making
the circuit of the hall, ranks were broken
and the members stood about in groups, no
seat; being vacant. J. B. Field opened the
meeting and introduced J. M.Days as Chair-
man. The latter stated that "the time for
speech-making had passed, and the time for
action had arrived." He then turned to
present Eugene F. Loud, when a deafening
applause rang through the house, men jump-
ing Crura their seats and throwing their hats
into the air, and women waving their fans
and handkerchiefs.

Cheer after cheer followed, subsiding
only when Mr. Loud raised his hand lor si-
lence. He announced that since his Demi-
nation he had traversed the Fifth District,
meeting withever-increasing enthusiasm on
every hand. But it was from ins neigh-
bors—Democrats and Republicans— that he
hoped for the greatest support. His can-
vass had been a faithful one, and should
the result of the day's contest be unfavora-
ble he would still be grateful forhis friends'
support.
"Iknow that there are present," said he,

"those whose political convictions differ
from mine. While 1pledge niyself to stand
by the Bepublicau platform, whose princi-
ples 1willever adhere to, yet my endeavor
willbe to serve alike both parties. When a
deviation from Bepublicau principles will
manifestly be a benefit tjthe people ofCal-
ifornia, Iwillconsider itmy duty to deviate
from them." In conclusion tha speaker
pledged his support to the laborer, to
the principles uf the McKiuley bill and to
the free coinage of silver. He was constant-
ly interrupted by prolonged cheering and
retired amid the must enthusiastic applause.

John S. Enos followed with a speech in
which he arraigned T. J. Clunie Br duplic-
ity and chicanery, and also discussed the
tariff question. "Mr.Loud," said he, "has an

\u25a0unblemished record among werkingnien.
He is thoroughly conversant with the great
political problems agitating the common-
wealth, and is pledged to maintain
and carry out the Republican policy
regarding^ them. Thomas J. Clunie,
on the oilier hand, has voted against the
McKinley bill, the free coinage of silver and
tlie sugar bounty. Mr.Bond is a laborer,
lie comes before us without capital, but as
an honest man, 'the noblest work of God.'

"
The remarks were cheered to the echo, and
his summary of the character of Thomas J.
Clunie greeted with shouts of laughter and
derisive remarks.

Samuel M. Shortridge then responded to
loud calls for him and after a few remarks
closed with the admonition "to vote a
straight Republican ticket and thus in-
dorse integrity and faithfulness in office."

WilliamIB11, Halt followed, discussing
Shortly the issues of the day. His popu-
larity was attested by tbe many bursts of
applause with which bis remarks were re-
ceived. —

The meeting adjourned and proceeded to
the headquarters of the Loud Guard, wliere
an informal reception was held.

LEAVES Bis. ULU i'AHIY.

A Democratic Committeeman Resigns for
Cogent Reasons.

The following self-explanatory communi-
cation has been received by Hon. K. J. Wil-
son, Chairman of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, tendering the resignation
from that committee of A. C. Berthier:

San "''kancisco, November 3. 1890.
To the Hon. Russell J. Wilson, \u25a0 Chairman

Tjemocratio State Central Committee, City
—

Reau mi;. 1hereby tender my resignation as a
member of the Deiuociailc Siate Central Com-
niiuee on the ground that Icauuot conscien-
tiously iemain a member of your committee aud
vole lor Colonel Markham and the Republican
ticket, as 1 intend to do to-iuoi row.
Ihave been a Democrat all my life,and have

done some good work for the pany and was Sec-
retary ot the Democratic Convention at .--.in Jose
which nominated Pond, as you well know. My
official position In hat convention gave me an In-
sight and Hue knowledge of (acts which are uot
generally Known, and thai ls lhat Air. I'oud was
nominated by tbe Influence of Mr.Buckley, aud
il.a; without Ids aid and without placing himself
under ligations to Buckley, he would never
have been nominated. 1 bad thought (or the
love of the parly of which lhave been a member
all my life,and on account ol my personal asso-
ciations with the members of thai party that 1
would not disclose my intentions, but would
quietly pass the mallei by,but 1love my Slate
and the future prosperity of lis people belter
Ibau party, and In Iheir interest aud in the In-
terest of the taxpayeis, 1deem Itmy duty to
send you my resignation and the notice or my
withdrawal dom ail connection with the Demo
ciallc party so long as His dominated by lbis
man Buckley. Yours, respectfnlly,

A.C. lil-1-Tllll.lt.

THEY MEAN liI.SINLBS.

Reformers Will Not He Bluffed by Ruck-
ley's Thus;* at the Tolls.

•There were scenes of activity at the head-
auarters of the Reform Democrats, in the
Arcade Building, last night. Hundreds ot
men poured in and out of the rooms up to a
late hour, and big bundles of ballots were
sent to various sections of the city. Allthe
leaders of the anti-Buckley men were inat-
tendance and gave additional and final in-
structions to the lj'2o strong-armed men en-
gaged to defend the interests of the party at
the polls to-day. ~k \.j •\u25a0*,'*. \u25a0

The reformers have received information
that Czar Christopher has instructed cer-
tain bruisers to assault ballot distributors
and, ifpossible, drive them from the polls
at various places south ofMarket street. At
several polling-places, where trouble is
most likely tooccur, the force of guards will
be increased from two to a dozen ilitis
found necessary to do so. At midnight all
the details for.a stubborn resistance of
Buckley's thugs had been completed and
the men assigned to their various posts.

The wagons of the party from which such
telling speeches against Buckleyism were
made during the past month were backed up
in front of the headquarters last night The
showy transparencies attracted considerable
attention, especially those saying "Down
With tho Bosses

"
and

"
Buckley and the

Chinese MustGo."

DESI'ICARLE CHALLENGERS.

Bnckley Heelers Getting Beady to Annoy
1.. i;:il Voter!..

The Kepublican State Central Committee
has been informed that the Buckley Demo-
crats intend pursuing tho :same tactics that
they pursued before the

"
Election Commis-

sion. Thin aud there they cited hundreds
of citizens, mostly laboring men, bringing
them from their work, who were thus com-
pelled to lose a day or lose their vote.

The result was that out of the hundreds
cited not over a dozen were stricken from
the .Register, and half of them were Inno-
cent of -nny attempt at .wrong-doing, ns
they inadvertently had moved from one pre-
cinct to another. ;. J-J ...

Now they propose nt the polls to renew
this system of vexatious wholesale chal-
lenging. All*

voters should be jon their
guard. Honest voters are to be :annoyed
and delayed, while Buckley stuffers are to
be permitted to vote without obstruction.
It the attempt is made to arbitrarily rule
out the. honest vote of any citizen, an ap-
peal can be had at any time during the day.
by applying to the Bureau of Election Com-
missioners, at the new CityHall, and the Be-
publican election officers are especially in-;
formed that all inspectors and judges are

-
equal inauthority, and- in case of a tie vote-
itmust be referred lo the Board of Election
Commissioners for adjudication. * \u25a0 ':~.r£.y\

ELECTION COMMISSION.

They Will Be inSession To-Day Until the
Polls Close. J -'\u25a0'_*':The

'
Election

'
Commissioners ordered the

name :of Alexander M.'. Kenady|stricken
from the register \u25a0 yesterday. Jlt seems that
Kenady bas been ;residing In Washington '

for the past twenty, years, although havini
-

formally resided here. * When he registered
lie made affidavit that his residence is inSan
Francisco. .Ina certificate of copartnership
in a company

-
recently organized and of

which he is a member, ho took an oath that
his residence is Washington. -.

The commission willbo in session to-day
from. 8 o'clock in the morning to 5 o'clock
of the afternoon, ready to:hear all appeals
from the polls and decide all cases where
there may be dispute about the right to vote.

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

Immense Majority Fr. nilsed in Los An*'
gales for Markhntn. .JJ

Republicans in the southern part of| the
State are confident of an overwhelming ma-
jority of

'

votes for Markham. They,tele-
graphed :the followingdispatch to this city
yesterday :

' * *'•".. , Los Angeles, Nov. 3,1890.
Hon. flan Burnt, Chairman Campaign Com-

mittee, liejniltiicnnHeadquarters: We willmeet
you at Teliachaul wlih £.000 majority or more.
Los Angeles will give the blugest naif of this.
Uur decks are cleared and ready for action to-
morrow and our people are confident of a vic-
tory. Democrats are nervous, aud wait with
consciousness of llie hat. U.Z. Usboiine.

-
John Siebe's Loyalty.

Editor Morning Call: The loyalty of
John D. Siebe to the Republican party that
has nominated him a candidate for Assessor
of this city has been falsely, outrageously
and ridiculously attacked. It is therefore
due to truth and justice to make some ex-
planation by a proper reply. What has
taken place in 1882 ana- later is a matter of
past history. Everybody knows it and no
justificationor excuse Is needed. The best
act and conduct of men may be misrepre-
sented and tortured into crime by evil de-
signs, as is well known. We have to deal
with contemporaneous facts. ;The Republi-
cau Convention has nominated John D.
Siebe candidate for the Assessorsbip, which
would not have been the case if there was
any truth or foundation in the unfair and
slanderous remarks which have been pub-
licly made in the interest of his opponent,
stamping John D. Siebe a traitor to the Re-
publican party.

We have to reply to the parties making
these remarks and calling themselves Repub-
licans that not John D. Siebe but they are
the only traitors to the Republican party
from the simple reason Diet they do their
best to defeat, on the eve of the election, a
Republican candidate in the interest of the
oiposing parly. We are sorry to say that
they stand on the rotten foundation of false-
hood and that they act by the foul sugges-
tions of hypocrisy.

They expected to kill him without any
solid argument, but there is good reason to
believe that John D. Siebe will be as alive
as ever on November 4tl*. \u25a0

Many i-nifinds OF Troth.
Son fraucisco, 2iov. J. ISSO.

From **unrisa to Five.
Republican voters are admonished that

the polls will be open to-morrow from sun-
rise until 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Itbe-
hooves every good citizen to get in his vote
early in the day, as by doing so the oppor-
tunities of the thugs and stuffers for vio-
lence and fraud are decreased. Under the
last ruling, when a citizen's right to vote is
challenged he has to go before the Board of
Election Commissioners, at the new City
llall, and secure a certificate authorizing
him to cast his ballot. Buckley's lambs
will not stop at anything to compass the de-
feat of decency and good government.
Every man who believes in a proper man-
agement of municipal affairs should there-
fore offer his ballot before going to his work
iv the morning. Then, if challenged, he
would nave an opportunity to prove his right
to suffrage, and the effort to disfranchise
him would be fruitless. The right of every
Bepublicau is endangered if lie postpones
exercising his elective privilege until itIs
too late lor him to get to the new City Hall
and back to his polling precinct. Do not
forget that the polls open at sunrise and
close at 5 o'clock.

Tan Thousand Republican Plurality.

Statistics taken from the Congressional
election returns of 1888 show that California
has a natural Republican plurality of over
10,000 votes. The figures are as follows:

REPUBLICAN PLURALITIES.
Klrst District—De Haven 326
Third District— McKenna 6.279
Fourth District— Morrow 593
Sixth District—Vandever 6,953

-12,151
DEMOCRATIC PLURALITIES.

Second District— lllrss .1,523
Sixth Distrlct-Cluule 61

\u0084,;.... —
1.574

Bepubiican pluralityin State 10,577
It is confidently estltiifiled that the pas-

sage of the McKinley billby the Republicans
lias increased this plurality at least 10 per
cent.

The anticipated lo«s of Republican votes
In the southern portion of the State willbe
the gain of other parts 61 the commonwealth.
They have iii'prcd further north, billhive
not left California.

\u25a0luckier Lsm!m Terror-Sir token.
The Buckley lambs were pattic-sttlcfeen

last night, for "the boss" had withdrawn
from human view

'
and they could get no

orders from him. It was particularly ex-
asperating that they should be all ready to
go to work and then have their leader think,
so to speak, and suddenly desert them. The
only thing they could learn was that they
ought to swap' everything on the ticket as
frequently as possible for Sheriff and As-
sessor. This did not satisfy them, for they
were in mortal fear of offending their regal
master. How were they to know what
ballot-boxes to steal, what election officers
to intimidate, hat polling-booths to wreck,
without "Buck" to point the way? Racked
with doubts like these they walked the
streets all night, so as to be abio to vote be-
fore the polls open this morning if they can
tind an unguarded polling-place.

Campaign Chips.
Robert E. Graham delivered another ad-

dress in which he advocated increased
licenses for saloons, before a large audience,
including many members of the High License
Association, in OddFellows' Hall last night.

The headquarters of the Democratic
County Committee, at 739 Market street, was
crowded last evening withBuckley "lambs,"
ward strikers and bar-room politicians, who
walked about in a listless sort of way.
None of the shining lights or nominees of
the party put in an appearance, to the evi-
dent disgust of the

"
boys." Early in the

evening Chairman John Dougherty made a
brief speech, in which he facetiously pre-
dicted that the whole Democratic ticket
would be elected to-day, aud urged all to do
their duty at the polls.

I'reunred for Trouble.
United States Marshal W. G. Long denies

that any instructions have been given
De. utv Marshals to aid the police in inter-
fering with voters. He lias given his depu-
ties special Instructions not to interfere in
any manner, unless the law is being vio-
lated, and then they are at liberty to make
arrests. This is expected to be a very busy
day, both for United States Supervisors of
Election and Deputy Marshals, and, in ex-
pectation of stirring events, the United
States Commissioners, United States Mar-
shals and United States District Attorney
willbe on duty all day at the Appraisers'
Building.

Markham Favorite In the Pools.
*

" Very littlemoney is being put up on the
election," said Colonel J. VV. Orndorff last
night.

"
The betting stands at 100 t0,75 in

favor of Markham, and no Pond money in
sight worth speaking of. Itseems to be all
one way."

Inquiry at several sporting resorts con-
firmed Colonel Orndorff's opinion.

At the opening of the campaign Demo-
cratic ward statesmen had considerable to
say about Pond going out of this city with
at least 6000 ;to the best. Finally they cut
down their estimates, and yesterday tbey
wouldn't bet on 1500. --.-- -.--'\u25a0 ,;. ; 1. \u25a0.m1. tlin Nut Congressman. J-J J

Eugene F. Loud, Republican nominee for
Congressman from the Fifth Congressional
District, has had timo tovisit the greater
portion of his constituency, though • nomi-
nated at the eleventh hour. .Wherever he
has gone be has been enthusiastically re- :
ceived, and "Slippery Tom" Clunie now.
looks unhappy when asked about his chances
for re-election. He knows that Mr.Loud is
entitled to every Republican vole and ifhe
gets them he willbe elected. -.

Those Complimentary Resolutions. .-
M. S. Horan, for Judge of the Superior

Court, explains 'that . the indorsement by
the Bricklayers' Association, to which ob-
jection was made by the present President
of the association, was a complimentary
resolution passed by that body, April 7,'
1870. He stated that these resolutions, which
were at |that |time ordered published,' were
recently copied . by |the Examiner, but tbe
date of their passage was inadvertently
omitted. \u25a0-.-.-" -.'-\u25a0\u25a0---'\u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0 •

-\u0084-\u25a0; _g__

.Manhattan Republicans. '-'
\u25a0'\u25a0" .-"

Ata meeting of the Manhattan Republican
Firemen's Association, held at 937 Mission
street, last night, with President Mooney in
the chair, details of members of the associa-
tion were arranged to do :duty ineach pre-
cinct to-day. * Headquarters will open ini
Academy *Hall*. to-day from noon to mid-
night, and enough Imembers will.be con-stantly . on duty .to attend to any calls for
assistance from the precinct details.

* • Seven Tin. mil Decent Democrats.-
The Regular Reform Democratic Commit-

tee yesterday reported .that . they had 17000
voters on their lists, men who bad Ipledged
themselves to vote against Buckley and all

Ji.**IS*.*-*«-ff>L*»w*p-"'j-':-ilj''i*""'i£iiri,T.*»t at-snßv^.tßiHPKi .Bi*..
* -»- .

his tools. •'\u25a0 The opinion \u25a0 was expressed that
many others who did not sign would throw
their influence against the "boss." \u25a0

Ltir.'.•'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

-\u25a0 Federal Offices.
\u0084

The main Postoflice and Its branches will
close at noon to-day and the carriers will
only make two deliveries.

'
Allthe Federal

offices, with the exception of the Collector's
Department, which will be open from 9 to
10 o'clock in the morning, willalso close.

s*V";;.'.-•.'\u25a0 ' Blßdoand Kuekley.

.Jake Lindo, the malodorous dog-catcher,
and his hoodlum deputies will have control
of the public pound for two years longer if
Buckley's Supervisors are elected.

SPOKTING NOTES.
Corbet t Baa Wired to Mew Orleans to

Match Him Against Davis.
The Olympic Club's boxing tournament

willnot have as many eutreis as the club
expected a few weeks ago. The Olympians
who have been taking lessons with; the
avowed Intention of competing against all
comers are, seemingly, not satisfied withthe
handsome medals which the club had speci-
ally ordered made for this tournament. The
young Olympians of to-day are not as easily
pleased as the Olympians of eight or ten

'

years ago.
Inye olden days the boys did not ask

what the value of this or that medal was.
Itwas not the intrinsic value of the prize
they cared

' for, but the honor attached to
winningit that interested them most. How
different are the young amateurs of to-day.
They grumble unless they are assured that
the first prize is equivalent to $100 iumoney.
At least calculation the medals now given
by the Olympic Club for Thursday even-
ing's .boxing contests are as handsome as
any ambitious amateur boxer would desire
to contest for.

'

They do not, however, seem to please the
Olympians of to-day, and as a consequence
the entries from the club are very few in-
deed. The outside clubs are fairly well
represented and the general belief is that
the Lurline, Acme and Alpine clubs will
carry oillliemajority of the prizes.

This evening the Athletic Committee of
the club willmeet to make final arrange-
ments for the boxing tournament. On
Wednesday evening next Professor Meihling
says there will be several very interesting
matches. The professor willsoon instruct
his pupils in a style of wrestling known as
collar and elbow.

Jim Corhett of the Olympic Club tele-
graphed to tho Olympic Club of New Or-
leans, last evening, instructions to match
him against Prank P. Slavin. Corbctt will
meet Slavin for any reasonable purse as
soon as his coutract with the Olympic Club
expires.

~

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Emm Pasha's real name is Edward

S.'huiiz'er.
-

%.
There are 2,000,000 head of sheep and goats

in New Mexico.
The finest grades of razors are so delicate

that even the famous Damascus sword
blades cannot equal them iv texture.

*\u25a0' Electrical mining apparatus and the
magnetic treatment of iron ores are exciting
no small degree of interest among mining
engineers.

Antonio de Navarro, the husband of
Mary Anderson, has just corse into a legacy
of 5350,000, left him by the late Francis
Dykers of New York.

Mrs. John W. Mackay opened theautumn
season in the American colony in London by
a reception given in honor of her father,
Colonel Daniel Huugerford.

The country place of G. W. Childs, at
Bryn Mavvr, is said to be one of the finest in
the United States. The pay-roll for servants
alone averages about SlOOo-n month.

Secretaries Blame and Windom, who
served together in the (iarfield Cabinet and
have been most intimate friends since, are
said to be toe only out and out chums In the
present Cabinet.

A mechanical genius has Invented an in-
strument which lie calls the eophone, by
which lie claims that all sounds can be heard
and located on the darkest night and in the
thickest weather.

A traveler has discovered that brunettes
are not the rule in Spain. Many Spanish
women are fair, with blue eyes, especially
in Cadiz, while even the Basque women often
have auburn hair.

Francis Parkman, the historian, has taken
to gardening, and is as successful at itas
was Evelyn. De is particularly fond of
roses, lie is writing again, having in a
groat measure recovered his health.

Chauncey Denew learned while in Europe
that Bismarck did his best to bring on a war
between Germany and the Unittd States at
the tiip-'of the Samoan troubles, but Em-
peror William overruled him.

Mr. Ephraim Keyser, the Baltimore
sculptor, hns been awarded the commission
for a monument to ex-rresldent Chester A.
Arthur, to be erected in New York nt a
cost of 525,000. He is now modeling the
figure In clay at his studio.

The aged Grand Duchess Alexandrine is
tho only living sister of the late Emperor
William. Although 8!)years old she Is active
and strong. She is very democratic in her
tastes and frequently drives about among
the people ina plain little donkey cart.

In England, Scotland and Wales, women,
unless marrl>*d, vote for all officers except
members of Parliament, and some of them
now hold offices as School Directors. Alder-
men and Clly Councilmen, and a bill has
now been Introduced to give them, whether
married or single, the absolute right of suf-
frage.. Mr. McAllister mentions, in his annals of
the Four Hundred, that he gave a picnic on
his Newport farm one summer, and, having
no cattle or sheep of his own, he got a lot of
then) from boring farmers, to lend
picturesqn<*ness to the view. Many a man
has tided over a more serious crisis by bor-
rowing stock for a day or two.

'Rudyard Kiplingcame by his very uncon-
ventional Christian name in a rather roman-
tic way. , The future parents of the brilliant
novelist plighted their troth on the shores
of the well-known English Lake Rudyard,
and commemorated the occurrence later in
lifeby the novel method of christening their
son with the name of the place.
. AnEnglish writer tells of two cats which

advanced daily from opposite ends of a long
and lofty wall, and, meeting in the middle,
fought with great fury until one or both
were precipitated to the ground below, upon
which the fight ceased immediately, the
combatants remounting the wall and bask-
ing peacefully side by side in the sunshine.

King Humbert of Italy is a man of un-
usual will power. After having for years
smoked to excess, he suddenly and com-
pletely renounced the habit. When his
physicians advised him to abandon the use
Of the weed it is related that he pondered a
moment and said: "On ray kingly honor
I'llnever snioko again," and he has kept his
word.
It is not generally known, perhaps, that

L*iy Randolph Churchill, formerly Miss
Jennie Jerome, is a capital musician, anl,
did any reverses come to her, she could sup-
port herself and family with the proceeds
thather paintings would command. She has
a studio in her London house, and paints
diligently pictures that have real merit und
beauty.

Prince Farnese Arlf Bey, who died the
other day at Constantinople, was the last
survivor of the illustrious Italian family of
Fnrnese, which has. now become extinct.
The history of this great house, dating back
to the thirteenth century, has yet to be
written. When given to the world the story
willbe found to touch upon almost every
great movement of the European family
during the last four centuries. ;.:>\u25a0:;

The first recorded case of a woman hold-
ing an important office is Isabella de Clif-
ford, who acted as Sheriff of Westmoreland
County, England, in the thirteenth century,
and sat upon the bench with the Judges,
and signed the official papers of her posi-
tion, |Atvarious times since, women have
acted as marshals, great chamberlains, con-
stables, jailers and foresters. ..tJ-.'-'J"

An Egyptian \ scythe, :recently unearthed,
is exhibited among the antiquities in the
private museum of Flinders Petrie in Lon-
don. The shaft of the instrument is wood
supporting a row of flint saws which are
securely cemented into it. This discovery
willset at rest the speculations which have
been Imade as to how the crops of the land
were gathered In the -flint and early copper
age. Ithas long been suspected that such;
an instrument as Mr,Petrie has brought to
light was used, ;but there .was no direct
evidence. /

'

GAME AND FISH.
How a Preserve Club Punishes

Trespassers. <• [»?*§

Aclub of sportsmen, known as the Coun-
try Club, leased the vast estate of Judge
J. McM. -shatter -at Oleum a few months
ago for shooting purposes, and placed game-
keepers thereon, with instructions to arrest
any \u25a0 one \u25a0 who isinot J a member Jof J the
club, .found J tresspassing *on jthe prop-
erty. Notices were posted at the most con-
spicuous

"
places, warning hunters off the

grounds, and 'Dame Rumor says that . the
keepers have had a lively time to comply

:with the orders as laid down by their em-
ployers.

- *,atataa^ffigjj!S^^' llfcla*^
For years young men who have a fondness

for field sports enjoyed many pleasant hours
shooting Quail, duck and snipe, which can
be found plentifully on the demesne during
the winter months. " Since the land was
closed to nilbut the privileged sportsmen,
who are, with few. exceptions, residents of
this city, the country boys have become very
much chagrined, and some of them have
positively refused to obey the orders of the
keepers, who they say are very domineering
in their commands—to git.

The result of the prospective warfare be-
tween the residents of the rural districts
who have beeu denied rights to shoot ou the
preserve and the gentlemen sportsmen who
have leased the property for a term of years
willbe watched with considerable interest
by sportsmen at large. Already the Coun-
try Club has shown the white feather, and
the general belief is that it willfail 10 estab-
lish an English custom on American soil.

A few weeks ago a popular young man
from Petaiuma, who is widely known in
that section of the country as the sou of a
most estimable citizen, was visitinga friend
at Olema, and during his leisure time
shouldered a gun and sallied forth withthe in-
tention ofshouting a few quail for the break-
fast table. He found his way into the pre-
serve and bad not Hied more than two shots
when he was accosted by a keeper and sum-,
marily ordered off the premises. He obeyed
the order, but as he was returning to the
town of Olema he bagged a few birds, and
this

"
terrible

"
act resulted in his arrest.

The young and venturous sportsman was
brought to San Rafael and imprisoned.
Friends secured his release on the following
day and his attorney immediately demanded
a jury trial. This settled matters. The
club having evidently nodesire to push the
case, had its attorney instruct the officials of
Sao Rafael to dismiss the case, saying that it
did not desire to prosecute the offender.

A. J. Smith of the Widgeon Gun Club and
Ed Kolbol the Olympic Club scattered shot
promiscuously, last Sunday, on the Alviso
marshes. They went after cauvathack
duck, but failing to bag other than widgeon,
teal and sprig, they considered tliese birds
too common 10 bring home, and returned
withempty coat pockets.

Woodberry's assistant, William Shebley,
a Deputy Fish Commissioner, brought from
Albany, Oregon, fortyMongolian pheasants

last week, which were distributed on the
Shatter and Haggin and Carr ranches.
Another shipment of these birds willshortly
arrive. They will be liberated ou the
Spring Valley Water Company's property.

Ed Brings succeeded iv dispatching an
enormous polecat last Sunday while hunt-
ing quail on the Throckmorton ranch. He
caught the animal napping, and as a result
the atmosphere was not tainted by that
powerful aroma which is not pleasaut to
either man or beast.

Several Hocks of ducks and geese were
seen llying very low over the Novaio
marshes last week. A few birds were
killed last bnnday by Staples and Scoveru.
The latter also succeeded iv bagging three
duzeu Chinese plover, commonly known as
"Morgan snipe among the local nunrods.

AlNewman had a very nice quail shoot
Sunday morning at the fool of White's
Mountain, a short distance above Sau Ra-
fael. The gentleman hunted only a few
hours and returned with two dozen birds. \u25a0

Messrs. Cooper -and McGovern bagged
twenty snipe last Suuday at Goodyear's
Station, Solano County. On. the same
grounds Messrs. W. Golcher and Charles
Lang cut short the twists of twenty-four
Englishmen.

Giilse fishing is said to be verygood in
Salmon Creek, or at least at lite mouth of
the. stream where it empties into Tomales
Ray.

Messrs. Ohm, Prechtand Twitchell caught
some very nice grilse at Sheiville last Safer-
day aud Sunday.

Messrs. Rondeau and a friend angled for
grilse in the Novato slough, but returned
with angler's luck, viz.: more water than
lish. ..______

j

MAINE'S TUIKIST HARVEST.

IVli.iltit* Fine Tree stnle Bas Made on

Anestimate based upon the careful figures
of men familiar with the subject, places the
summer tourist travel this season inMaine
through allber gateways of travel *at100,-
--000, says the Lewiston Journal. One-tenth
of this number, or 10,000, visit the sea coast
resorts west of Portland to the Piscataquis,
from Casco Bay and the long line of beaches
which stretch away Irom the harbor lights
of Portland, through Pine Point, Scarboro,
Old Orchard and Kennebunkport.

Give 15,000 (a low estimate) to the steam-
boat lines entering the ports of Portland,
the Kennebec, Penobscot and l'assama*>
quoddy and three-fourths or 75,000 remain
to pass through the railroad entrance to the
glorious summer State.

Seventy-fits thousand for the season,
25,000 each month, neatly 1000 a day. Do
they do it? Yes, for what means 1000 pas-
sengers but 15 car-loads and* anyone will
readily attest the fact who has noted the
incoming trains from Bostonward, to say
nothing of otber inlets of travel.

How net) money docs the army of pleas-
ure seekers drop? is the next question. On
an average they drop with transportation
lines $5 infares ; lorgoing and return pas-
sage this figure sizes up well.

Now, allowing that each of the 100,000
passengers spends one-sixth of the season of
ninety days, or fifteen days, in Maine, and
pays for liis or her entertainment aud inci-
dental expeuses Si per day, and we have
the grand total figured up thus in round

tiers:
Number of summer visitors to Maine.... 100.000
Pay to transportation lines at $3 each. .. (SOU,
Pay lor entertainment and incidentals at

$1 per day ; 6,000,000

T0ta1..., ....'..; 16,600,000
This is a low estimate. The actual ex-

penditures of the summer army are proba-
bly larger, but these figures are made by ex-
perts who wish to keep within bounds.

Shoe Clerks* Early Closloe-
. The Shoe Clorki' Early Closing Associa-
tion met last evening at B'nai B'rith Hall
and listened to reports from the delegates to
the Council of Trades that the Shoe-dealers'
Association had importuned the council to
grant 8 o'clock as an hour of closing. . The
clerks denounce the request as all other
lines of retail trade close doors nt 6 o'clock
iv the evening. The clerks' delegates to the
council were instructed to request that body
at the next meeting to levy a beycot on J.
T. Sullivan of Fourth street for refusing to
close his doers nf 7 o'clock in tbe eveniug.
The clothing men's boycott on three firms
was unanimously indorsed, and the names
of three members were stricken irom the
rolls for non-payment of dues and for non-
union principles.

- _
The Retail Clerks.

\u25a0 Aspecially called meeting of the Retail
Clerks' Early Closing Association was held
last night. President Hallinan in the chair.
The principal object of {liemeeting was to
declare a boycott on • Beamish, the Lion
Clothing Company and '- M. Hart. After
some discussion, the delegates to the Council
of Federated Trades were ordered to obtain
the approval of that body inorder to obtain
the full force of the association's condem-
nation. The remarks made by Mr.Beamish
to the committee were the subject of much
adverse comment." "yr'-- \u25a0:\u25a0".' '\u25a0-.

-
\u25a0'\u25a0

-
:y-.y:y

Firs In a Tailor-Shop.

P A fire broke out in the rear of the tailor-
shop of Joseph L.Balloon of 500 Montgom-
ery street at 7:40 o'clock last evening, -for
which

'

an alarm was turned in Irom Box 27.
The chemical engine was able to cope with
italone, and the damage amounted to only
$50. The . fire , was caused by coals falling
from a stove.
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IGDLDEN RULBf
BAZAAR!

I
_ „

ISPECIAL SALE ,

LAMPS!
§ HEWE>T GOODS ILOWEST PRICES t
& JUSTIN. j Ever Offered. g
1 PARTIALLiIST: I_ KlghtLamps— Crystal niass, complete.. 15c I
D Hand Lamps— Colored Glass, complete... ,25c B
E Bracket Lamps withb-lncli reflector, com- '._ plete , 50c I_ Stand Lanit>s— Crystal Olass.complete....*iO? E_ stand Lamps—ltrafs base, complete 30c 5g Stand Lamps— Decorated base, complete. 7sc ffi
H Stand Lamps—Nickel or Brass, complete. <
I center draught »l 35 H
1 Stand Lamps— Decorated Bisc finish, 10-
R Inch shade to match $175 B
IStand Lamps— Nickel or Brass, center - >
\u25a0 draught, 65-candie power, complete***50 B
S Stand Lamps- Decorated 10-lnch shade to :
I match, complete .?. »2 50 m_ Stand Lamps— Decorated Bisc finishshade B
BJ

-
to match, complete AH 00 B_ Stand Lamps— Decorated Bisc finish shade '\u25a0_ to match, Improved center draught, \u25a0

BJ • complete ..-. 95 00 Ba stand Lamps— Relief metal, finished In ?
ffl Stiver, Bra? 9, Bronze and Copper, ;!_ from «5 00 to tf'Ji 00 fl
H Hall Lamps— Extension, Colored Glass or \_ KtchedGlobes *3 00 fl
BJ Hanging Lamps— l4-inch Opal shade, com- X
I„ plete «i 75 \u25a0
BJ Hanging Lamps— l4-inch decorated shade ,
IB and prisms, complete $3 25 BBJ Hanging Lamps—Spring extension shade J

H and prisms, complete 94 25 I
BJ Hanging Lamps— Spring extension, 14-ln._ polka dot shade and prisms, coin-. B_ plete : $5 00 \u25a0
H Hanging Lamps— extension, center B_ draught, complete $Q 50 to $15 00 B_ Piano Lamps— Extension base, with para- .
\u25a0J sol shade, complete, from S6 50 to 915 00 fl
BJ Piano Lamps— Extension base, withcenter J'
I draught burners and umbrella shade. '\u25a0

B complete, from fi:t 00 tos3o 09 Eg
BJ A large assortment of Burners. Chimneys, 6_

Wicks. Kings. Tripods and Shades.
BJ 4 aad 5 inch Colored Gas Globes 25c fl
\u25a0 IMMENSE RECEIPTS j
IUmbrellas 1Robber ClothingI
1 SELLING VERY LOW.

'

1NOTE,— Goods delivered free of charge IMj to Sausalito, Bllthedale. MillValley. Tlbu- £_ ron, Antioch, San Rafael, Stockton, Hay- E
II wards, Vallejo.Napa. San Lorenzo, Melrose, CT
& bin Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley. »>

1 33A.VIS BROTHERS, j

1718 Market St. and 1234 Market SI. |I lal2SuluTh j
\u25a0^*'-!-™-in-qMb-^^

ggfgt

hOOM 12 q£Nt^ AGENTS
CHRONICIE-A-vJjgT/ BROADWAY

'

|^TR
G
XK

ecSc^oAhaAsLD. - . oclßtfeod2p

GUERRERO-ST. FLATS, $5250.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

EAST SIDE. NEAR TWENTY-SECOND ST.;
lot 21x105: house alone cost (3000; rents $45 ;

I5rooms, batli-rooni, and allcouveuiences.

-'\u25a0 JIIOS. MAGEE. 20 Montzomery St. •

-y- :,,-.-.\u25a0 y \u25a0 0c297t-
-

-.\u25a0-•.\u25a0...* ••.\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0

PALACE^HOTEL.. - - --
*:—:

—
'-'---r-y^r , •-

THEFALACB HOTEL OCCCPIE3 AX.EXTIRB
block In the center of San Krauciseo. Itl,in.i

model hotel ot the world. Fire and earthiju.ua

froof.
-

lias Uii.e elevators. J livery room is larra,

ltfla ma airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A in:*
and closet adjoinevery room. iAll rooms are eaiy
cf access Irom broad, light corridors. Tue contra!
court,Illuminated by electrle light, Its 'n.noni
>lass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features bltnerto unknown iv Ameri-
can hotels, tiuests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan.

-
The restaurant Uthe Hne is

-
in thecity. becure rooms in advance ay telegraua.
IDC. .J.- . I'llEPALACK HOTEL,

no7tt ,- Ban iTrstnclaou, CaL.
•\u25a0 THE \u25a0 CELEBRATED ;

FRENCH CAPSULES
OF "

--
\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0

MATHEY-CAYLUS
A test of 30 TEARS has proved the great merit of

this popular remedy, by the rapid Increase In favorwithleading Physicians everywhere. ItIssuperior 11allothers for the safe, prompt and complete cure oti? .?J ta*l
-for reCBl

*'c»»es. Not only isIt the best,
buttlio cheapest, as ALLDRUUUISISsoil it for7StmmUPtt bottle of WcaiMules. CLINa (.v.,l'AKli•2__'___m*m&rii*mv:

ELY'S CREAM BALM p|g9m*x^mMm^**mmm^*M*vytt*tauwtxT*}mtMt*ta*t^*^*t*^*xat*y*MmmmmVssßißVß4Bsa^tSßSß*B'as*Bßßßßßßßßa*ißVPw*Bna*Baa*Bßßaaßaßaai Hay?3I » gk^J

THE POSITIVE CURE fe^^'
APPLYBALMINTOEACH NOSTRIL* ALLDRUGGISTS. 50 ds. \wMissQ'• dell lyTuThSniWy

'"uMSa iii
•

3stell begun is
•wmidJif done?
Begin your work by buying &ca>ke ofS&polio.
\u25a0SAPOLIO- is is. solid cake ofScouring Soap
'^^Trya. cake and judge foryourself. ftp**
WHAT 1^ 9 APHI111 9 Itis a solid, handsome eako of scouring soap, which him no eqnal for

liftI 10 OnrULIU \u25a0 all scouring purposes except tbo laundry. To use it is to value it.
What will SAPOLIO do ? Why. it will clean paint, make oil-cloths bright, and give the

floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will take the grease off the dishes and off
pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine
brightly. The wash-basin, the bath-tub. even the greasy kitchen sink willbe as clean aa a new
pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake will prove all we say Bo a clever little housekeeper and
try it. Beware of imitations. There is bat one SAPOLIO.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.. New York..: •*\u25a0\u25a0.-•*"\u25a0'- tf Tuhr •\u25a0->.\u25a0:

'^\u25a0'y-'yr
\u25a0 \u25a0 -'\u0084'\u25a0' MISCELLANEOUS. '\u25a0'"' ;_ _ -

;J-^_
|

_J_ .

#$a The Armless Wonder.

&fT!1 j 111 Ii II I !MIM'7
He uses the harmless wonder, Pearline, for bathing. \ A tea-
spoonful on the sponge or.wash rag isenough. You'llfindthe
directions on every package. Tryit. It's as clean and refresh-
ingas a Turkish bath— almost nothing topay no danger, no

'

more than with good soap— but there's no soap as good. It
does more, it's more effective in the bath as in everything
else. And itwashes everything— inhot or cold, hard or soft,
salt or fresh water. Itmakes no difference ifyouuse Pearline.
Inthe laundry and forhouse cleaning Pearline makes a saving
of dollars for every penny of its cost—every grocer sells it- "_~\ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtellyou,

"
this

|-<ia'\T 7Q X*f\"****good as" or
"

the same as Pearline. 'V IT'S FALSE-s.-
JL/V^ VV {JUL V^ Pearline is neverpeddled, and ifyour grocer sends yousome-
Ulinjr inplace ofPearline. do the honest thine-—send itback. *9* JAMES PVLE. Mew York.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Umljrellas, Si Cloin.
NEW STYLES. IMMENSE ASSORTMENT AT

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
26-lnch 6-rilistraight or crook bandies 25c
28-lncb straight or crook handles 40c
28-lnch extra gingham • 65c
24- extra gingham, oxidized silver handles 75c ,
24-Inch fast black:, gold knobs 85c
28-lncb fast black, gold knobs $1 25
28-lnch fast black, natural wood handle, par-

agon frame 140
26-lnch gloria silk, paragon frame, oxidized

sliver crook handle 175
28-luch, oxidized handle, gloria silk, extra

quality 2 50
26-lnch allribbed silk,gold knob 2 25
26-inch alpaca or mohair, oxidized silver

crook handle, paragon frame 2 25
28-lncb paragon frame, ribbed sl'k, gold

chased knob H 2 75
28-lnch geuts' allsilk,oxidized silver handle,

paragon frame 3 00
100 different style* Ingold ana silver handles

ladies' and gents' umbrellas from $3 50 to 5 00
Ladles' black circular

'
SOc

Ladies' electric circular 100
Hoys* luster extra long rubber coats 175
Ladies' cape circulars la winecolor and elec-

tric 2 00
Mens' ruboer coats In all prices and styles.

Mens* rubber luster coats, extra long 2 00
Mens' light-weight rubber coats, fancy lining

and velvet collars 3 50
Ladles' Newmarket style circular with capo

and sleeves, latest style 3 00

WILL & FINCK,
(lie Leading Cutlers and Bazaar,

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Famll SL,

JJHELAS lII.UCK.

KrGoods dellTered free la Oakland, Alameda,
Berkeley and San Rafael.

Ad-Country orders promptlyattended to.. lio I !hsu tt
'

GOOD SEWS FOil TIIE-BUM
SIGHT RESTORED TO THOSE PROXOUXCED

BUND FOR YEARS.
DR. LA GRANGE'S Xew System of

Treatment for the removal of Cataract. In-
flammation, Detective Vision nnd all Dis-
eases of the Eye without Operation or Pain,
cannot be made too widely known. Bis
treatment is simple and safe in its nature,
beneficial inits effects. The patient is sub-
mitted to no pain; surgical operation of
every kind and its attendant dauser is to-
tally avoided. DR. I.AGRANGE may be. consulted dailyfrom 11 tilt 3 at

806 Van Ness Avenue,
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cal.' or28 lm 2p .. y

m DR.. LIEBIG'S
Kjrr-W^ifes WONDERFUL

toptor
ToProve its \u25a0.-:-' \u25a0

d4,™,iSl êr
™7 ono knows thatami \u25a0•-£ «ity- 81

-
nwn.<crn. ;Veritablei,*\"i""* EH-rir of Lifewas a failure,' will be given or am
,

that
„
r Liebiß's luvi

\u25a0

™ .-*-*?.* *>*"* orator is the original andS^l^^j«**««»?»• V^EUxir.

TBI SEASON THODSJUTDS OANXOT GET CURED ofChronic, Private, Special Complainta, N.-rvoua psbil.tr, Va* •

. Dftt'ira] ffn;«, Lou of Mftnmrr and Manhood, l.iver.'l.juir,j
Ulalier, K::;.i'v i-.1 Stomach TnwMa*, ImpariUet of th*BlMd,Pimples, Sores an.l other Skla lM«ea*e«. itonlng toa
ooKipUcsUlon «all«4Pmstaiorrhoea withlivpcrcitbtwia, which
require* apedal trt?«!ri*r?!it.

IMC USBIGS JNVltiOßATOßXtxltßtheonlrpoattiraetir*
for ahovo dlteaaea uncomplicated withFrMtMßlTaMat*. No.1
caret %*n>statorrhtpa. MMof luvijorator. JJ; ease of six
bottlea, $10; half-aixo bottles, half prices Booka to rota free.1-K. I.IKi.H,A CO. for nearly a quarter ofa ceuturj haro
ltia.lo a ipeelaltj of Diaextrs of Men. Disease, however to-
duced, ipecdtlr, thoroughly toreil;rerent caars ina few days;;Iureteral* akllUutl?' treated: eli»r-,-r-< moderate.

Consultation Kree. Call or address. 4(Htd^r*hlrtet, Saa
FraatlKa. Cal. Private entrance, \u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0.• Mason Street.

f*ik TT^IIT *
"id packages of polmnone not-

l/Ali111I'\ *-a"*w '\u25a0\u25a0 '•* makers are as tmroll-v
-
/-*-*-*-* J-AVll•able and unskillfulas they are on-\u25a0crnpaloii), guaranteeing cures for %S, or offering to refund.

Don't be deceived— get DR. LIEBIQ'S ISVIQORA.TO3.
-r.v--:.*'.-\u25a0 JylO tt ThSuTu

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws .
which govern the operations ot digestion and nutri-
tion, and bya careful application or the lineproper-
ties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps.has provided
oar oreakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may nave us many heavy doctors' bills.

rltla by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-

-
dredi ofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there Is a weik point.

-
We may

escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood ami a properly nourished
frame."— Civilservice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.' Sold
only in halt-ponnd tins, by Grocers, labelled thin: - -

JAMCK9 \.i irv •*.,Ilomwoputhlr< hrm-
-Ist*. London, fclnyland. \u25a0

- mr9SuTu ly
-

MANY A MAN
will pet wellithe heeds, ordie ifbe ignores, ourwarning... Method* Ktclu*ite;Smmsm

'
fnique. Thousands restored by Ifoma:Treatment. Guaranteed Testimonials.

ITrjJTJ"TJTTTJ"TTTTjn mailed free fora Km- \u25a0

OUR NEW BOOK «<?
'"
I„"» Advice '•

i .-,. .„ IVital. AllWeaknesses fand Disease^of Men treated and cured. Address
to-tlni/, KBIl:MEDICALCO., IluUaln. N.Y.

MELTS TOO SOON.
tev-J-^rJ. .«"\u25a0\u25a0'-

•.TuThWauasy tf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :..--
-.a.... . J

VICTOR
"\u25a0';: \u25a0.'__*- BICYCLES -AND SAFETIES.'

*Kp^ LARUEST HALLINTHESTATK.J, DICYCLKS AXD SAFETIES.
LARUEST HALLINTHESTATK.

Ladies aad O.hers Taught to Bide.

jflfc THOS. KITVARNEY,
®^^*2 and 44 Fremont St., S. F., Cal.:-

:-iel3 FrsnTutt *-•'\u25a0\u25a0-»'---- -i

iyi
':
'<-:,'"lX'DR. HENLEY'S \u25a0 -.•*.:;\u25a0'

IXI'^:'' - -BITTEBW -\u25a0"-\u25a0 .::'
\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

'

SOLI* BY*AI.I. DKALKIiS, }
Jy-I7SUT»U .

Ringing Noises
Inthe ears, sometimes a roaring, buzzing sound, ' J "Iused Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and re-
or snapping like the report of a pistol,'are caused celved great relief and benefit fromIt. The catarrh
by catarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable and .very was very disagreeable, J especially in the .winter,
common disease.. Loss of smell or hearing also I causing constant discharge from my. nose, ringing.results from catarrh. Hood's :Sarsaparilla, J the noises In my ears, and pains In the back of my- great blood purifier, Is a peculiarly successful rem- head. The effort to clear my head in the morning

edy for catarrh, which itcures by eradicating from iby hawking and spitting was painful.'.Hood's Sar-. the blood the Impurity which causes and promotes saparllla gave me relief Immediately, while ivtime
this disease. -.---J j 1 was entirely cured. lam never without the mcd-
:• "For as years Ihave been troubled with catarrh \u25a0 iclne Inmy bouse as Ithink ItIs worth its weight
in the bead. Indigestion and general debility..! Ingold."— C. B. limn, 1029 Eighth street,
concluded to try a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, N. XT.,Washington, D.C. ;-;:--.. /.;•-.-
and It did me so much good that Icontinued Its "Ihave used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh with
use till Ihave taken live bottles. -Myhealth lias I very, satlsiactory results. JIhave received more
jgreatly Iimproved, and ;Ifeel J like -. a ;•. different permanent benefit from Itithan IfromIany; other
wouan."— J. B. Adams, 8 Richmond street, remedy."—J. ¥. lU'iiiiakij,Streator, 111. ,.;\u25a0JA.V:::SJ'
Newark, H.J. -Jii \u25a0-\u25a0. |;~ N. B.—Be sure to get -'...-- •..... '\u0084,,;-,.; ..... J -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--:• . \u25a0 -.\u25a0 \u0084..\u25a0..-•..\u25a0' \u25a0 J \u25a0''\u0084'?.-..' \u25a0

-
\u25a0

IHood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. \u25a0 $1: six for$5. Prepared only iSold by alldruggists. $1;six for$3. >Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. y byC.I.HOODACO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

—
\u0084»> -r

-
.b- b \u25a0****•&!&&**"<!*'•i'(8BB%*':. j.-.- "---•.-:..--':..... •lIWI'IM''"ll"7 ""'nrjMTQt

:j:100 'Doses One J Dollar I \u25a0'-"•>\u25a0 100 ,Doses One .;Dollar • j
1liffi»a^-S*^«i»-JT3^«*^lils*<g.

J,-^^r.:-.\u25a0,*•\u25a0: .-',-~.'
\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*j"'-y. _.*\u25a0'\u25a0 -.jjbib... \u25a0if-b.^, '....\u25a0:-- ..... -\u0084--.-
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